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.Lee J. ,Cøb-b Stars as "Don Quixote" 

Lee J. Cobb •tars in the dual role of Miguel de Cervantes, the 
celebrated Spanish aut%r, and Don Quixote, Cervantes' famed 
literary creation, in '% Don Quixote," the Du Pont "Show of the 
Month" on the CBS Television Network, Monday, Nov. 9. The 
.90-minute special •,• written for television by Dale IVasscrman 
ß ffter four months of rcsearch in Spain, the !De'tie of Don Quixote's 
Jh_•_0u.• x•indmi!!-tjltinc adycnturcs. 

AVE'NG. ER--•"=o '(O0n Uurray, right), a young man bent on avenging 
.ihiS.. fathe'•'s unju.s.t death, lashes out at the gangster Trock (George 
C,..$c'ott• left) in a scene from "Winterset," a TV adaptation of the 

•'cl•iSSic M•WeI• • Anderson drama to be colorcast on the NBC.TV Net- 
work's. "Hall of' •'m6•,, Monday, Oct. 26. Piper Laurie is cast as 
Mirlatona, the girl MiD loves, and Charles Bickford as Judge Gaunt, 

the guilt-ridden jurist who condemned 'Mio's father to death. 

.. 
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WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc;. 
A Go•.Name to'Remember for 

FURNITUR'E 
Living Room - Bed Room 

Dining Room 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 

Qu•ality and Low Price 
39 Years .Serving the Public 

435 STRAIGIt'r STR•_ff (Oorster 20th Ave.) PATERSON, N.J. 

'øHte Pirate With the Clock" -- MUlberry 4.7880 

Headquarters for Ended Couples 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

ITCHEN .,.,,'q'l.•l 
SEA l:00O 
A 'ECIAITY •• •' 

JTAL ß N'AHERICA 

BROILED LOBSTER .-, --DAILY •,.• 
•ROGS' I.EGS - S•)!."F SHEI.L CR^Ls.•- BLUEFISH - RAINBOW 

TROUT - HALIBUT - SALMON - SHR!• PE- SCALLOP•- 
O•STFRS - CLAM - COD FISH - SWORD FISH - DAILY DINNERS, 

168 BELMONT AVE. (Cor. Burkens). HALEDON - - . LAmbert 5-98•S 

I. PARRILLO 

The Man from Equitable asks- 

You want your child to have a better' 
place in the sun, don't you? 

OF'_ COURSE YOU DO. But like some parents you fig- 
ure, "there's still plenty of time." Then, before you 
know it, they're all grown up and need your help to 
give them that important start toward a profession, 
career or usin ss, or in setting up a home. Make 
sure now that your '•elping hand" will be there'-- 
when it is needed. Equitable offers you a variety ot• 
policies for your youngster at low rates. For more 
in • ation call.., 

I. PARRILLO 
200 EAST R/DG•OOD AVENUE 

IUDGEWOOD, N.J. 

GI 5-3342 GI 4-9891 

Let the man from Equitable bring you peace of mind 
,. 
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Danny Thomas '(right) guest stars in Jack Benny's first comedy 
•p cial of the season, "The Jack Benny !four," Saturday, Nov. 7, 
on the CBS Television Network The McGuire Sisters also-'oin 

e_nny in this hour-Ion comedy and music special.: ..... 

Chronicle of the Week 4 

Short Story 14 

American History 15 

DEPARTMENTS 

Social World 7 

Edff•)'rials 8 

Editor Speaks 8 

-•....,••n... plete Television _11-12-13 

ß 

.,•,_:•::;.,? C O V E R P I C T U - E. 
' 'A • series of 39 weekly colorcast specials wi]] be presented Tnes- 

day nights on NBC-TV Network. Hubbell Robinson is execu- 
tive producer. Sir Alec Guinness (center), Ingrid Bergman 
(upper left), proceeding clockwise Jimmy Stewart, Shirley 

..1 l•oth and Tony Curtis. 

MAUGHAM CLASSIC -- Laurence Olivier plays the stockbroker 
who -- at the age of 40 -- forsakes his family and career to devote 
his life to painting in "The Moon and Sixpence," a dramatization 
of the Somerset Maugham novel which will be colorcast on the 
NBC-TV Network Friday, Oct. 30. Olivier is shown with Jean Marsh 
who portrays the Tahitian girl he loves. The all-star cast of the Fri- 
day night special includes Judith Anderson, Hume Cro'hyn,.. Jessica 

Tandy and Geraldine Fitzgeral d. 
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Episcopaleans To.Meet Mental Health Group 
In 'Passaic Plans for Up-County 

The-..Churches Outreach Pro- Alphone Pebbuti of Wayne, 
gram Will be the theme of the chairman of the Up-County Re- 
•'all'i:.--'C0nvocation of the Arch- " 

deac0nry of Passaic, Episcopal gional Committee, organized by 
Diocese of Newark..?de Convo- the Passaic County Mental 
eati0n will be held at St. John's Health Association, revealed that 
Protestant Episcopal Church, chairmen had been appointed for 
Pas-•aie, Monday, October 19 at the six towns participating in 
eight o'clock. the Committee's program. The 

The Ven Chester E. Falby, 
Archdeacon, has announced the 
program will be presented by 
three of the Churches of the 

ß . 

Archdeaconry. They will respect- 
ively describe one a•pect of this 
Outreach theme. He has extended 

a general invitation for all Epis- 
copaliang to-attend. 

purpose of the committee is to 
develop a plan and comrnunity at- 
titude conducive to the establish- 

ment and support of a clinic to 
serve .the area composed of the 
West Milford, Ringwood, Wayne, 
Pompton Lakes, Wanaque and 
Bloomingdale communities. 

The Church's work among the Accepting the chairmanships of 
Spanish speaking .people of Pat- the town committees were Chris- 
ers0n -will be -presented .by the tian Stager, Jr., Pompton Lakes; 
Rev. Robert. H. Waiters, rector of Mrs. William Downey, Wayne; • 
the . Church" of the Holy Commu- Dr. Stanley Hayden, Wanaque; 
nion, Paterson. Mrs. Maria Shroeder, Blooming- 

dale; Mrs. Molly McFarland, 
The Rev. Francis D. Daley, as- West Milford; and Ralph Kuhn, 'sisrant rector of St. Paul's 

Ringwood. Chrlrch, Paterson, will make a 
presentation of the Csurch's Pezzuti noted that the area in 
Healing Ministry. ' question receives little or no as- 

',Operation Shepherd", a vital sisrance from existing clinic fa- 
aspect 'of the Church of the In- cilities because of extensive 
earnarian" , West Milford, will be waiting lists. In taking the lea- 
presented by the l•ev. Robert M. dership, Pezzuti as a Board mem- 
Jewell, vicar. her of the Passaic County Men- 

Arrangements for the Convoca- 
tion are under the direction of 

the Rev. R. N. Bolles, rector of 
the Host Parish, St. John's, Pas- 

tal Health Association stressed 

the need for the local citizenry 
to plan for a facility on a "grass 
roots" level. Emotional disturb- 

anees are prevalent in our earn- 

.. 

saic. -- munities and we have to plan 
R•gistration of those attending to meet and treat these. Accord- 

the convocation will be held at ingly, town committees are be- 
7:45 p.m., followed by a brief ser- ing formed to seek out and de- I•i•'"•"'"'•'"' '•:'"•":•ii!iii:i:•..•...i -- 
vice. Refreshments. will be served velop citizen interest in the men- '"'"'"' ' '""'"' ":'"'•••' "•'•••••••i!jii:iii!i::i::i::iiii ß by the Host Parish-after the con- tal health needs of this region. . ....... ': -'-' 
clusion of the program. ,:•::::-:--.. 

The committees propose to 
contact clergymen, physicians, 

ß .: 

elective officials, service clubs, 

Turnpike Service Areas P.T.A."s, church groups, educa- ß cators and all others who serve 

SprQyed for •osqlli•oe$ in leadership positions in the va- -': '. 
.. 

The New Jersey Turnpike rious towns. Through these con- 
maintenance crews -are busy facts they hope-to ascertain ac- • .- ß .... 
spraying service areas with DDT tual appraisals of need and more 
to combat the mosquitoes held re- importantly evaluate how cogni- 
sponsible for the outbreak of en- zant community leadership is of 
cephalitis in South Jersey. the need for mental health ser- 

vices. 
The spraying operation, it was 

announced by Joseph Morecraft, Through these meetings they 
J:r:, turnpike authority chairman, hope to enlist additional man- 
Will cover the eight service areas power {n helping to develop a 
along the southern length of the clinic facility, Pezzuti added. In- 
turn,pike from Deepwater to Mill- dividuals interested in participat- 
town. ing in the planning activities are 

. 

The.crews, under:'the .direction requested to contact the town ..... chairman in their individual 
o'f :.Col. FE L. Dean, maintenance communities and volunteer their 
engineer, .are using a truck- 
m0•hted tank"with pump-agitator assistance. 

• CHAMP IN ACTION-- Golfer Art Wall Jr., winner of this year's 
'Masters Tournament and the leading money-winner on the 1959 golf 
.circuit, .hows perfect form as he blasts out of a trap during oneof 
'the filmed matches on NBC-TV Network's new "World Championship 
Golf" .erie.. Looking on is the series' commentator Bob Crosby. Some 

"of the nation's leading golf professionals will appear in match-play 
.... =orrmetition on NBC-TV Sunday afternoons starrind Oct. 18. 

and spray .hose• They will take The next Up-County.,Regional in.'the •.imrn-ediate ß areas .around Committee meeting is scheduled KI(D)BITzERS- Vi:ncen• price (right)'appears in-the-'ro[e-o f tutor 
t.•i'•.'":Serlv{ce•.'stat.{.'o'n'S.i:andß restaur-:; for W.-edndsday; OctOber 21, at the to Teddy Rooney'and a'sho'•business'½hirnpanzee"na'rned "Jerry (pl-ay -'•' ß - -':--'"-,'ing CheSS), While kibitzers (f•bm left)' Art,Ling•l•tt'e0', Ann'.'-'Blyth'an•..- 
;•i•tsi.--.'sit:uated--'.:aIong.::t:he 70-mile '.PomPton LakeS. High':.. '•."h9ol at ... Ed-:.Wynn;-ilook:on.::in-Art'Link'letter'..,:. 
s":t•&t•C•h :&j•;"•'•tt•'•p'•'e•:i:;.::'-' ;" ":'-: .... 8-i5 P.M: ......... .. ß .... "Startime" 0olorca$;..of T0esday, Oct. 27 on .t. he..-::NBC.•.T.V. Network..- -{ • ':; "!:'._;-:.J.., '- '-. '-' ' ..- ' ' :-:' ' . ' ' :' ' " ', ,' ..... '" ...... ' ' '""'•" "':" "'": ' ': ':" .... ; :' ' ' ;" "" '"' 



Europe Beckons With 
'Year Round Aracfions 

'Are you a sticker for tradition? 
Do you believe .that only summer- 
time is travel time? If the ans- 

wer is "yes", y.ou're in danger of 
becoming old hat. Current think- 
ing ho•ds that travel knows no 
season, and tto s•pport that view, 
Scandinavian Airlines System has 
developed the "Treasure Chest of 
World Travel" a tour program 
'which brings the world to your 
'doorstep without regard to sea- 
son. 

The Treasure Chest turns the 

spotlight on special' events and 
attractions that seldom come 
within the purview of the sum- 
'met traveler. Celebrate Christ- 
mas at Notre Dame, Easter in 
Rome. Take your pick of fairs 
•and festivals the calendar is 

crowded with them. Be in at the 

finis'h of an-international sports 
'contest, or soak up music and 
dance in the cultural capitals of 
the world. It takes only a little 
forethought to put you in the 
right place at the right time. 

SAS' Festival Tour features 

Europe's sunshine cities, its gay- 
est festivals and brightest the- 
atrical events. Plan to attend the 
theatre in London, 'the ballet in 
Copenhagen, the Folies Bergere 
i n Paris, the fabulous carnival in 
Nice. l•lax on the Italian Riviera 

and then explore romantic Sicily. 
See Vienna, city 'of waltzes and 

Grinzing wine; the eternal glor- 
ies of Rome; Naples and nearby 
'Capri; the wicked and wonderful 
French Riviera; the great capi- 
-tals of London, Paris and Copen- 
hagen on the Carnival Tour--un- 
forgetable in any travel season. 

Meet u'p with German gemut- 

l':•hkeit and Swiss hospitality on 
t!•e 'Carousel Tour. Highlights 
(depending on the season you 
travel) include Munich's Okto- 

betlest revels, famed ski events 
at Garmisch, the glittering Inter- 
national Horse show at Geneva 

and opera at Milan's La Scala. To 
this add the beauties of Naples, 
pompeii, (•apri- the delights of 

'Rome and Copenhagen. 
SAS' pay-later plan brings 

these specially created tours with- 
in reach of all budgets. You can 
joi•':'the 28.-day Festival Tour for 
a; down payment of $87.50; the 23- 
'd•y Carnival Tour for only $83.50 
dpwn and the 23-day Carousel 
Tour for $87.40 down. 

.Three out of four Americans 

-•/ depend on gas service in ir homes, wit'h 23 million fam- 
ilies using gas for cooking, 23 
million for water heating, 24 mil- 
lion for house heating, 3.5 mil- 
lion for refrigeration, and 2 rail- 
'lion for .laundry drying. 

.. 

Fall Fun in New Jersey 
Pamphlet Available 

A new vacation folder "Fall 
Fun in New Jersey" is now avail- 
able free from the State Depart- 
ment of Conservation and Econo- 

mic Development. The colorful 
pamphlet features shore and lake- 
land resort areas, scenic and his- 
toric tours, dude ranches,' winter 
ski locations and includes many 
events scheduled for the fall sea- 
son. 

Some of .the resort areas and 
events listed for this•fall include: 

Lakewood, this popular inland 
fall and .winter resort in the cen- 

ter of the heal, thful pine belt has 
xeported many attractions to 
please the active tourist as well 
as those seeking rest and peace- 
ful surroundings. There are in- 
door and outdoor artificial ice 

skating rinks, gyms, play areas 
for children and social programs 
with diversified enteretainment. 

New additions to hotels have 

been built to accommodate the 

dancing enthusiasts. 

Nearby Deer Park, well stock- 
ed with animals from all over the 

world is especially popular with 
the kiddies. 

On October 20 the British Ryder 
Cup team with Great Britain's 
ten leading professional golfers 
will participate in practice rounds 
at the Atlantic City Club, North- 
field, prior to meeting .the United 
States team in Palm Springs. 

Of particular interest to stamp 
collectors is t-he meeting and ex- 
hibition of stamps October 23-25, 
sponsored by the American Phila- 
telic Congress at the Jefferson 
Hotel, Atlantic City. 

Asbury Park features the Na- 
tional AA,U 40-Kilometer Walk 

Championship contest on Octo- 
ber 18, and a band concert in Con- 
vention Hall on Sunday, October 
25 for the music lovers. 

Some popular contests still in 
progress along New Jersey's long 
coastline are: The tournament of 

fish contest in Seaside'Heights, 
Seaside Park and Dover Town- 

ship continuing to Decem, ber 15; 
the annual striped bass derby on 
Long Beach Island extending to 
December 1; Lavellette's Surf 
fishing contest for many varieties 
to Novem'ber 15; the Hooked-of- 
Sandy Hook fishing tournament 
which extends to November 1; 

and New Jersey State fishing 
contest ending November 30. 

Copies of "Fall Fun in New 
Jersey" may be had free by writ- 
ing to the New Jersey Depart- 
ment of Conservation and Econ• 

mic Development, State Promo- 
tion Section, Box F, Trenton 25, 
New Jersey. 

Co-Star in Oct. 21 Comedy Special 

Sid Caesar and his new co-star, Audrey Meadows, g-ill be seen 
a "!!oliday on Wheels," the first comedy program o! Caesar's' new 
•erie• of specials on the CBS Television Netxsork, Wednesday, 
Oct. 21. Guest stars in the hour-long premiere, which will ta 
t humorous look at the progress and problems of American 
•. nsportation since the turn of the century, are Gisele. MacKenzie 
•n..d T.o. ny.. R...an_da.!!. 

Star in "Bells of St. Mary's," Oct. 27 

C!audette Colbert and Robert Preston co-star n 'Th ells 
lit. ß - ry's,' the first of three 90-rninute "Sp cial Tonight" produe- 
rio ns on the CBS Telex ision Network, Tuesday, Oct. 27. liss 
Oolbert plays Sister Benedict, in charge of St. Mary's School and 
Preston is Father O'Malley, the genial parish priest with who 
sh• disagrees. eatured in the cast are Charle ß Ru I , M 
Co?••eB_7L.N_l•_c_7_%•rc•lb)n_d._ nd Glend .Fa ell- 
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GO' WEST, YOUNG MEN (A--•)'-•/OMEN, TOOIT ' That's exactly 
what Art Lund, Dolores Gray, Patrice Munsel and Brian Sullivan 
(left to right) will do on the "Telephone Hour" colorcast Friday, 
Oct. 23 on the NBC-TV Network. Lund and Miss Gray will sing 
numbers from the Broadway musical "Destry Rides Again"and Miss 
Munsel and Sullivan will offer a duet from Puccini's "The Girl of the 

.. Golden West?' The entire hour will have a Western theme. 

JEANNE BAl -- Featured a8 Jean 
Baker, a wife and mother, Miss 
Biff appear8 in the N BC-TV Net- 
.;work 'new Monday night "Love 
'- and Marriage" 8eries. 

Board Chairman George W 
Stark of the American Meat In, 

stitute predict s that closer coop- 
eration between veterinarians 

and producers of meat animals 
could probably wipe out livestock 
losses which now exceed more 

tha•n $2 billion annually. He adds 
"We read and hear much about 

the huge government budget for 
agriculture. But did you ever stop 
to think that it's not nearly as 
large as the preventable live- 
stock losses from diseases and 

poor handling? Most liveslock 
losses are man-made and could be 

prevented." : 

Four big eastern utilities have 
been informed of a plan for sup- 
plying them with coal in vast 
quantities via pipeline. The line 
•voul-d be built and operated by 
Texas Eastern Transmission, Cor- 

poration and would link West 
Virginia fields of Consolidation 
Coal Co. with Consolidated Edi- 

son of New York, Public Service 
Electric and Gas of New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania Power and Light 
and Philadelphia Electric. Coal, 
mixed with water, would be 
pumped through the pipeline. 

PI•E:$E;NTCD WITI4 I-.IlS FII•ST 
•,OLF' C•LUõ, A $T•L SHAFTGO 
'J•i•141• ONLY .•LI&N.TLY DAMA•CD 

Some fellers 'have a lot of W'hen a feller has a screw 
push while others have a pull loose he's hard to nail down. 

* • * * * * 

It's th' spoiled kid that makes This do it yourself craze ought 
the neighbors sour. to apply to thinkin'. 

* * * * * * 

Many a woman blows her Yep. an open palm is much 
knows with her tongue and her better than a closed fist. 
chin. * * 

* * * Ted Bolton says of his all 
Nope, th' real cream o' young wool suit, the sheep must have 

manhood hever gits fresh. got in a cot,ton patch. 
With most borrowing friends Since Jr Hinch-gat an ,lee- 

life is TOUCH and GO. tric train his dad is stayin' 
* * * home nights. 

If at first you don't succeed * * * ' 
you're not alone. Ain't it funny how a tomatto 

* * * ]tin tal• a fellers lettuce? 
When a feller is stupid he * * 

never has to advertis• When a feller gits tired of 
* * * bein' volRe he kin always go 

Jr Hinch denied to his teach- home. 
er that he was ehewin' gum, he 
said he was Just soakin' a prune 
to eat at reces• 

-TH-0'Si•.-' 'WkRE THE DAYS B y ART BEEMAN 

/ChOOL ."" J W'LL el [1'1, , • •D•, •./ 

Ivs- ß '*"' " 
.t ......... ._:, : .. '. . _ . .. . - ...... 
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SOCIAL WORLD 

By PAT PA•Y 

Miss Beatrice Jane Ferriola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fer- 
riola, 199 Wabash Avenue, was honored recently at a surprise bridal 
shower at the Dover Club. Miss Ferriola was presented .with a cor- 
sage of white pom-poms and a pink cymbidium orchid. Tables were 
decorated in pink and white, and the 'bride-to-be opened her gifts un- 
der a pink and white nylon and net umbrella. 

Miss Janet Carolyn Straight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Straight, of Trenton, was married recently to Kenneth A. Quadlani, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quadland of Clifton. The ceremony took 

;-,•.place in the Bethany' Presbyterian Church in Trenton. 

c Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Cohrs of West Orange have announced 
ß i:the engagement of their daughter, Marilyn Ann., to Camillo Frank 
Perna, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perna. 

Miss Dorothy .Armstrong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. 
'*•Armstrong, become the bride of Bruce Tedford, r•0n of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Tedford. The Rev. William L. Griffith performed the nup- 

•tial rites. 

-, KnighTs of Columbus To Hold Chari, y 
Ball AT De Paul High School 

The Knight of Columbus Council 240 will hold its annual Charity 
Ball in the De Paul High School in Wayne tonight (Saturday, O.eto- 
ber 17). A sociable and entertaining evening is planned by .the commit- 
tee and a large crowd is expected .to be .present. 

Fred Guenther and his orches- 

tra, "The Rhythm Makers", will 
provide dance music from 9 in 

Rev. John McHugh and Joseph 
rary chairmen; Joseph Kessel, 
general chairman;. Pete Alexon, 
James DeStefano, and Michael 
Milazzo, co-chairmen ass'sted by 
Harry Backes, J. Anthony Bellin, 
George Bellin, PGK, District 
Deputy; Joseph B:_•rbary] Peter 
Hin, Louis Quagliero, Willfan 
Palladino, Grand Knight, hono- 
Lydecker, Alfred Fidre, Andrew 
Hofer, John Littleton, Thomas 

Brino, John Focazip, Michael Tri- 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jollitfe of 74 Fairmount Avenue, Clifton, 
.were honored on the occasion of .their silver wedding anniversary. 
q•he .party was held at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zangara. They 
recently returned from a cruise to the Hawaiin Islands. 

ß 

'The next meeting of the School 25 PTA .will be hold on Tuesday 
at 8 o'clock in the art room of the school. Guest speaker will be Jo- 
seph D. J. Gourley, member of the Cour•ty Bar Association. His topic 
wiil be "What Every Woman Should Know." All parents are invited 

•./.(to attend this meeting. Refreshments will be served by the third 
grade mothers. 

James Collins was reelected as president of the Opera Club ß of the 
Paterson Young Women's Christian Association. Arrangements were- 
completed for a trip by the club to the City Center, New York, to at- 
tend a performance of Puccini's opera, "Turandot." 

-::?? The World Fellowship Committee of the YWCA is ßplanning a 
. . 

bus tri, p to 'Washington, D.C. on November 7 and 8. As overnigl•t ac- 
comodations must .be arranged, reservations close this .week. Men 
as well as Women are invited for the tri.p. The day will be spent 

. 

sightseeing around the 'capital and the evening is left free for indi- 
vidual preferences. 

: 

ß 

ß }•'e annual dinner dance of the North Jersey ChaDter of the 
College of•t. E•izabeth will be held on November 7. The affair will 
be held at the Swiss .Chalet in Ramsey. The music will be provided 
by Bill Walker's Orchestra. 

The annual card party of the St. Mary's RøSary Altar Society. 
will 'be..,held._on Tuesday evening, November 10 in the school hall. 
All card games will be played. Door prizes and special gift awards 
Will be presented. 
.r 

•.. 

,ß Benedictine Academy Mother's Auxiliary will hold a rummage 
iii'aale on Friday and S•turday, October 23 and 24, at the Paterson Cath- 
•)•c Community Center, 395 ß Main Street. Mrs. Lee Wasmer, chairman 
'•.'i'_ tl•e sale, asked for clothing and other items. 

ß 

ß r The Students National Educationa! Ass 'iati0n ot the Fairleigh 
I)ickins n campus will hold its installation dinner for new officers 
in the Student Commons on Tuesday, October 20. The dinner will 

:•tart at 6:30 p.m. 
.•. 

.. 

ß 

JOSEPH KESSEL 

General Chairi r' 

the eveni:•g until I in the morn- 
ing. The committee will award 
suitable prizes to the winners of 
the best waltz, Cha-Cha and Jit- 
terbug dance contests Refresh- 
ments will be available at.nomi- 

nal prices. 

One of the highlights of the 
evening will be the awarding of 
the prizes to the winners of the 
raffle. The prize.s are an RCA 
Colør TV set, a Webcor Hi Fi 
Portable and a Polaroid Land 

Camera. So if you haven't sent 
in ynur returns please do so im- 
medi ately. 

The following members of the 
Co!umbiettes will-serve on the re- 

ception committee' Rose Foy, 
president; Agnes Alexion,. Bar- 
bara Attara, Gloria Attara, Mar- 
garet Bayrouty, Pat Gabriel, Re- 
gina Lausberg, Jane Moore, Jo- 
sephine Millazza, Jane Van Hou- 
ten and Rosemarie Van Houten. 

REV. JOHN McHUGH 

Honol•ry C!mirnmn 
. 

coli, Ralph DiMarcantonio, Louis 
Carrano, John F. Creegan, Stan- 
ley Budnick, George Hajjar, 
Charles Ged, Charles Lotta, Tho- 
mas Smith, William Parow, Paul 
Maes, Robert Maes,. Fred Harra- 
ka, Leo DeGraff, John Cappello, 
Gerald Morris, Sylvius Pasqua- 
riello, Edward Fattell, Vincent 
Parrillo, Leonard Kievit, Thomas 
Fleming, Frank Sirianni, James 
O'Byrne, Felix Cavalieri, Arthur 
Strangeway, Oscar Aquin0, Ro- 
bert Messineo, '• ichael Quagliero, 
Michael Giannone and Frank 

.. 

Members of the committee are .... O'Byrne. 

i 

FULOIL 
co 

Heating Systems 
Installed 

AR 4-8050 H•!edon, N.J. 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 
PHOTO STUDI, O 

Crescione •hrxedos, Inc. 
Weddings -- 'Portraits 

Commercial 

Full line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 Market St,P•te.rson N. & 
_ • .. 

:, .:-: 

ß 



"E':'ITORIALS 
HANG UP THAT •TELEPHONE 

A leading financial newspaper recently ran a lengthy 
feature article on the investment experience of two brothers 
who are in the service station 'business. They had gone over 
their financial heads in buying stocks -- and they had almost 
invariably lost. 

In part, this was due to unfortunate timing- the bro- 
thers had bought stocks of good companies at peaks, and de- 
dines had followed. But that was a minor trouble. The big 
reason for the losses was that the brothers "specialized in 

buying speculative stocks on telephone tips, often from strang- 
ers and usually with little or no knowledge of the companies 
involved." 

Here is the surest known way to lose your shirt in the 
stock market. It's as certain a road to financial disaster as to 

.follow the advice of professional touts at a race track. The 
stock exchange have put out warning after warning, in an 
attempt to stop the practice. So have the reputable brokerage 
houses. So have the security regulatory agencies, federal and 
state. So have newspaper columnists who specialize in invest- 
ment affairs. Yet •the telephone-stock boomers seem to never 
run ou? of customers -- or, to use a more accurate word, 
suckers. 

If you want to be an investor, and not a sucker, a simple 
procedure must be followed. Never buy on tips and rumors. 
Investigate a stock you're interested in as carefully as you'd 
investigate any other kind of property. Any legitimate broker- 
age house will provide you with full factual information on 
any corporation whose stock is listed on the exchanges. TO 
repeat- hang up that telephone when the tipster calls, and 
investigate before yo u buy. 

PLASTIC BAGS -. MENACE TO CHILDREN 
, 

' AS Cool weather'clothes are brought out. of storage this 
season, cOverings:of plastic bags again become a menace to, 
children. Th. is warning is made in an article by Beatrice 
Sehapper' in Today's Health, an American Medical Association 
publication, 

• An' electrostatic charge may be generated .by friction from 
handling the bag..The youngster, while peering through, is 
apt .to have the bag literally grab him through the electrical 
attraction to .his face. The child cannot tear it. Death by suffo- 
ca, ti0n may. result -- as it has in tragic instance after tragic 
instance during the past year. 

The bags should never, under any circumstances, be used 
for make-shift coverings for pillows, blankets or mattresses 
in baby carriages, playpens or cribs. 

The child should never be given the opportunity to handle 
one of• these bags. That means tha, t when they are removed 
from cl:othing, they shoul d immediately be shredded, or tied 
in knots and put'in a tightly covered disposal can. -The bags 
can prove as lethal as a loaded gun or a bottle of po•son -- 
and should be treated. 
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' 1. 

FREE ACCESS 

(•NLY TWO NON- CITIZEI•S OF THE U.S. 
EVeR GRA•TEO F•E ACCE 

STRI••. •E Ft• • LAFAYETT 
•E S•OND• SISTER ELIZABETH 
KENN• •e •T 

PIONEER IN THE •EA•ENT • 
CRIPPLING 

ß ß The 
Editor $pea 

By VINC]•I•I? S. PABI•ILLO 

'It may 'not be. quite apropos in connection with so exalted a s-• 
jeet to rnenfion .the fact that three eminent psychologists, at a sess•;'.• • 
of the annual convention of the American Psychological Assoeiatitm, 
reported to the 6,000 members assembled that the :peak of man's 'm- 
telleetuai growth is reached between the ages of 20 and 24. 

At the latter age he begins to decline and 'his mind to deteriorate 
--the deterioration speeding up with every additional year. 

The scientists based their facts on the study of about 6,000 per- 
sons, mostly 'prisoners. They found that the less educati(m_:a man 'has- 
the greater the decline. 

(They also found that there really isn't any more sickness amo•.g 
90.-year-olds than among 60-year-olds, and that probably the 
working age group in this country is the farmer.) 

Z checked witIx my doctor on this "deteriorating after 24." He 
confirmed it. He told me that both mental and physical decline 
gins at about .that age, but there is a redeeming feature about 
whole discouraging business. 

W"hile both the mind ancl the body reach their zenith at 
24, the mind keeps on developing, whilee not grqwing, and ex 
ence and wisdom take the place of virile youth. 

Thus while, ,perhaps, those fellows who write love lebters at{•. 
or 50 or 60, are. prettty far advanced in mental deterioration, t•ey 
nevertheless might have been .pretty darn important and usg•ul' 
members of society. .-• 

Pretty complicated, isn't it? ... ' 



.Snging Group Plans 
Activities For Winter 

'-' The Tone-Aires, Madrigal and 
folk singers of Bergen County, a 
colorful and talented group of 
,mumcmns under the direction of 

"'Mrs. Robert Loeser of Washing- 
ton Township, and Mrs. Edward 

, Weissbuch of Franklin Lakes, are 
_.launching thheir-third year of 
'concerts for the ,benefit of UNI- 
CEF (United Nations Children's 

.•Fund). They have been booked 
'-already in and around New York 
ß :and New Jersey for 1.8 club dates 
•for 1959-60. Their programs are 
•highlighted wit solo numbers 
"-•from ' the following individual 
•11members interspersed •vith the 
;fl.!group singing- 
' Sopranos- Miriam Cross of Oak- 
qand; Carol Jones of Waldwick; 
'-•?Muriel Miller of Ramsey; Martha - 
'.'-11:Judd of Saddle River and Alma 
'•May Vajas of Paterson. 
-; Second Sopranos: Wynne Hen- 
•'•erson of Waldwick; Mary Mable 

'- Of Ridge•vood•; Katherine Modi)- 
Sett of MahWa'h; Mary Po•vers of 

ß ' Wa!dwick; and Joyce Ronzone of 
Wald•vick. 

•.. Contraltos- Marnee Shorten of 

.'t•idge•vood; Catherine Tchinnis 
-:.of Ramsey. 

.... The increasing popularity of 
-'[he group has been attributed not 
'only to the variety Of interesting 
',rand stimulating selections pre- 
•!Sented, but also to its devotion to 
'•.]'the cause of UNICEF. The Tone- 
• aires are hopeful that their idea 
. of. ' singing for UNICE• •vill 
' spread to .other musical groups so 
.•that eventually there •vill be a 
'.nationwide program for UNICEF 
.-similar to the Children's Hallo- 
we'en "Thick or Treat" annual 

'..'event. Altos, particularly are in- 
?'d4qied to join the group. 

. 

K. of C. To Present Cross 

Country Trophy 
The Knights of Columbus 

Council No. 240 will preseit a 
•rarsity event in the Passaic-Ber- 
gen Catholic Conference Cross 

.•ountry Championships. The 
'-•.hampionship races will be held 
•'•t Westside Park on November 
•.11 at 10:30 a.m The varsity race 
will be t•vo and one-half miles 

' ,'oss country This is quite a 
rueling race and the boys really 
ire their all to •vin. The last 
ß inner of this race was Don Bos- ' 

. 

Technical School and the run- 

'•.r u,p was St. Mary's High 
hool. The race will begin in 
estsido Park then cross the .. 

'riVer, along McBride Avenue to 
":• ,e Lincoln Bridg e, down Totowa 
ß Avenue to the park and the fin- 
.ish line. 

Cancer Victim Writes 

Book "Sealed O-rders" 
Edna Kachcle is the COlumbus, 

Ohio, house•vife whose. inspiring 
struggle against cancer com- 
mended national attention. Today 
she manages to live an active 
abundant' life. The. personal con- 
clusions she has come to during 
his illness.- while trying to ex- 
tract the greatest amount of joy 
from each new day form the 
basis for her guide to richer liv- 
ing,. "Sealed.. Orders", just pub: 
lished by Prentice-Hall. 

In her book she recommends a 

ten-day campaign to add fresh 
zest and personal enrichment to 
every reader's daily existence. 
Her own experienc. e in the wis- 
dom of giving and sharing is 
the fount of many of these ideas. 

"Sealed Orders" is divided into 

handy sections for daily use: (1) 
An 'Order for the day'; (2) 
thoughts to be remembered; (3) 
books recommended for addition- 

al reading; (4) the 'Captain's 
Log' in •vhich to record the day's 
journey, and (5) a poem to be 
read and reflected upon. 

Mrs. Kaehele's "orders" .are un- 

complicated and easy to follow. 
Some of them are: 

Share yourself ("Get out 
and share yourself freely and 
generously; this is one gift whose 
source is inexhaustible.") 

Be still ("Our deepest, most 
beautiful emotions are lessened 

and made a little ludicrous by the 
inadequacies of the spoken 
word.") 

Entertain someone in your 
home ("Bring back a guest to 
share the many. good things 
'which are yours.") 

Mrs. Kaehele, except for brief 
residence in Detroit, Denver and 
Sioux City, has always lived in 
Ohio. S'he worked on various 

ne•vspapers as garden editor, reli- 
gious editor, feature writer and 
poetry columnist. At one time, in 
Detroit, 'she had her own radio 
show. 

She is the author of t•vo other 

books: "Living With Cancer" and 
"Training the Family Dog." A 
mother of four, she also has five 
grandchildren. 

EMPLOYER RESPONSIBILITY 

An employer is required by 
law to report to •the Internal 
Revenue Service the amount of 

wages he pays to his employees 
and 'he is required to remit the 
social security tax. An employer's 
records should always contain 
each employ'ee's full name, his 
social security number, and the 
amount of wages paid. Wage re- 
ports-must be filed'quarterly re- 
gardless of the number' of em- 
ployees on t-he payroll.. 

A 
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In ceremonies 'held last Saturday, Paterson Council 240, Knights of 
Columbus placed a wreath at the statue of Christopher Columbus in 
Eastside Park. From left to right' Grand Knight Joseph Palladino, 
Dep. Grand Knight Vincent S. Parrillo, William Lydecker, treasurer. 

. 

"THE MOON AND SIXPENCE"-- Laurence Olivier is cast as the , 
tormented painter and Jessica Tandy portrays the.woman whose life.* 
he destroys in the dramatization of Somerset Maugham'$ "The .Moon 

tt and Sixpence to be colorcast on the NBC-TV Network Friday,' Oct. 
ß 30. Other.stars in the special 90•minute program are' Hume C:ronyn, 

Judith Anderson, Geraldine Fitzgerald •nd Jean Marsh, .. .. 

Pa.•e.•Nine--. 



IN CLASSIC STORY-- Ingrid Bergman makes her television drama- 
tic debut starring as Miss, a governess who protects two young 
children bound in the spell of ghosts, in the James Costigan adapta- 
tion of Henry James' classic, "The Turn of the Screw," on the 
"Startime" colorcast over the NBC.TV Network Tuesday, Oct. 20. 
The 90-minute special features Alexandra Wager (pictured with 

Miss Bergman) and Heywood Morse as the children. 

• ACROSS 22. Beloved ß 
24. Bellow 

1. Dissolve 25. Rim 
õ. Attic 
9. Plaything 26; Act 27. Blemish 

l •.. W•tem s•te 28. T•dy 
!•. O•ratic •!o 29. Old 
14. Be in d• 30. Gallic 
15. Trsve!• •. Li[ht• 
l•. •ow• 36. Pill 
19. Fm• 3•. Grow • 
•0. •un• in •9. Ob•in 

S. A•ri• 
•. • •1• 4• S•ple 44. •nd of m•t 

•s•t 4•. Bad 
•. M•e • m•e 46. •irs . 
2•. P•i• 4•. Cord• fabric 
31. P•m 48. Malt beverage 
•2. !!sn• •hi• •49. Soft me• 
•. Ven•l• 
•. •ve •. Place 
35. Co•m• •3. P• of • • 
36. }•ourish• 
88. T•ngul•r 
40. D•stnbu• 
41. ShOe • 
43. Exis• 
4•. B•by's •y 
•. Ps• of Ss•ent 
•1. ih;h print 
52. (;r•t Iske 
•. Concei• 
5•. Wmtin• •l 
•6. T• 
•. Buildre; 

nddntio• 

DOWN 

1. Silent 
2. Short jacket 
3. Applaud 
4. Menacing 

statements 
5. Young 'boy 
6. Either 
7. Musical 

instrument 
8. Covered with tar 
9. Pull 

10. Poa•e• 
ll. I f:rm•tive word 
16. Re(]• 
18. Belongin to tts 
•_0. Dots 

Answer to 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on P.ge 15 

H,VE 
. 

!i- ' •' •-By •EE BRY 
•A tall. (h•n teen-ager had been sero 
to the principal's office for fighung 
Ask• why she •'as always gettiag in 
fights. she said. "As Ion• as they •11 
me 'Turnpike.' !'11 fight." 

_ - 

,'/d 

ß 'But wh• do Ihc} call you 
exclaimed ihe pnnc•pal. 
"Not a c.rxe •n s•ght" sa•d the girl 
sadly. 

VACATION TIME... 

• •TE M: •. •.•;• 8•E 

•gEDTO•T• A••E 
FLY •ILE V••G • 
• IS•EL CAROL LO•JOY 

The guide on a sight-seeing bus in 
Milwaukee informed his passengers 
that at that moment they were pass- 
ing the largest brewery in the world. 
A bored man in the back came $ud-' 

ß denly to life. "Why?" he demanded, 
rising to his feeL. 

"You're taking too much ' 
punishment. Make him work 

oa your head a whiler' 
•. . 

-Mrs. V. Mort Honored 

By Columbiette.s !• 
The highligh,t of the Octobe• 

meeting of the Columbiettes, aux- 
iliary to the Knights of Colum- 
bus Council 240, was presenting 
their immediate Past President, 

iV[RS. VINCENT MOTT 

Im •,.dia•,. Past President 

Mrs. V. Mott, with a past pres• 
dent pia in recognition of 
sp endid job ghe performed 
ing her term in office. After t•'• 
meeting refreshments were serv- 
ed by' our Hospitality Chairlady, 
Jane Macaluse and her commit- 
tee. 

72 Bridges To Be Painted 
On Turnpike 

The New Jersey Turnpike Au- 
thority has received bids from 
13 contractors on projects involv- 
ing the repainting of 72 bridges 
throughout the turnpike, it was 
announced today .by Joseph Moil- 
craft, Jr., chairman of the author- 
ity. 

Five firms su,bmitted proposals 
on the overall work of repainfing 
all 72 structures from mile post 
.to mile post 117. They als0 bid 

on three separate contracts cover- 
ing 1 bridges from rnile:-post T04 
to mile post !17, 47 from mile 
post 84 to mile post 101 and •7 

ß 

bridges from mile post 8 to mi:? 
post 41. 

Viewed as a market for 
and services, the importance 
agriculture in •he U.S. econo. 
is relatively as great today 
was twenty years ago, des 
the considerable decline in 

number of farms in the f• 
population, according to the 
tional Industrial Confere.•o•. 

. 

Board. Farmers' purchases o,f 
goods and services have quad- 
rupled from the 1937-41 level, 

ß 
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7:0t) 
2--News 
4---Today 

8:00 

2--News 
7---Little Rascals 

:•' 8:30 
/:•.--. Sandy Becker 
'?•-Time for Fun 
.... • 9:00 

•:;,i:{•Peo pies choice '4•-Hi Mom' 
_•.;i•. Beulah 
--:• 9:30 

: •--t 10:00 --- 
'.•;.•.•4Dn The Go 
!i:i:•Dough Re Mi 
""•:•-• Moyle 
:.: .•L•Memory .Lane 
' '.•i"•' . 10:3'0 
'•December Bride 

'•'.• ,..:i•..•. ' Tree sure Hunt 
ß ß I 1:00 

1'2:--I Love Lucy 
•_.-,/•--The Price Is Right 
'._•[•-R0mance of Life 
'•,..•D';ng Oong 'School 
::• I 1:30 

' .••ncentration 
'•R•per Room 

. . 

. 

-" SATIII•DAY 

,•' - ocToBER 17 
7:00 

•'-:-; :•M•ern Farmer 
8:00 

. 

ß 2•apt, Kangaroo 
•Andy's •ang 
7,•a•oon Festival 

: 9:• 
2•a pt. Jet 

•.•ust For Fun 
.- •, 9:30 
:-•Roy Rogers 

10:• 
2'--Heckle & Jackie 
•Howd.v Doody , 

•Mo•e 
7•s•aid Rabbit 

, 10:• 

-;'; -•Migh• Mouse 
•Learn To Draw 
•Ruff and. Ready 
I]••.•..G Men 

I 1:00 

2--1 Love Lucy 
.'•Fu• 
••reat •ildersleeve 
•Playtime 
I•Physlcal Culture 

I1•0 

-:'-' ":-'•.ne Ranger 
s•.•ircus Boy 

?•Magic •e 
.,' '•.•New Horizons 

ß ;•/'•Sky King 
'-:• ..... ?•True Sto• 
'• t•oupy Sales 

•:L:.•;•': :•uy Lombardo 
12:30 

• •..:'•Mackenzie's Raiders 
"--".. •Detectlve Sto• 

•.-'•Fo•ball 

'.•-L t-•Movie 
_, - 

?:,'.--..'7-:• ••I• 

1--1 Married Joan: 4--Thin Man 
12:00 7--•ale Stormr 

2-•-Love of Life 3:00 
4--Tic Tac Dough 2--The Big Payoff 
7•Resfless Gun 4--Young Dr. Malone 
13•Cartoons •--So This Is Hollywood 

7--Beat The Clock 
12:30 9•Corliss Archer 

2--Search For Tomorrow 3:30 
4--It Could Be You 2--The Verdict Is Yours 
$•Cartoons 4--From These Roots 
7•Love That Bob 5--Racke• Squad 

12:4S 7--Who Do You Trust 
2•The Guiding Light 9•Movie 

I:00 13•Curtaln Time 
2•News 4:00 
4--Dr. Joyce Brothers 2--Bri9hfer Day 5--Cartoons 
7--Music Bingo 4--House on High St. 
13•Movie 7•American Bandstand 

1:30 13•Richard Willis 
2--As The World Turns 4:!5 
4--Dial 4 2•The Secret Storm 
7--Ray Milland 4:30 
9•Drama 2--The Edge of Night 
I I•Growincj in Spanish 4--Spllt Personality 

2:00 5--Mr. District Attorney 
2:--For Better 'or Worse 13---Junior Town 
4--•ueen For A Day 5:00 
7--Day In Court 2--Life of Riley 
9--Movie 4--Moyle 
13--Movie 5--Allen Freed 

2:30 9--Riders of Death Valley 
2--House Party I I---Bozo the Clown 

1:00 
2--News 
4--Drama 
5--Moyle 
9--Drama 
I I--Notre Dame Football- 

1:30 

2•Eye On N.'Y. 
7--Movie 
9•Movie 
13--Movie 

2:00 

2•Movie 
4--World of Sports 
7•Football 
I I•Movie 
13--1doyle 

2:30 

2---•ov•e 
7•Hawkeye 
9--Movie 
I I--Movie 

3:00 
2--Movie 
7--Harbor Command 
9--Movie 
I I--Movle 

3:30 
7---Movie 
I. 3--Moyle Adveture 

4:00 
2--Susre 
4--Football 
5--1•ysfery 
7--Movie 
I I--Movie 

4:30 

2•Horse Racing 
5--Movie 
9•M.ovie 
13•Movle 

5:00 

2--Life of Riley-- 
4---Basketball 
7•AII Star Golf 

2--Movie 

5--Mystery 
9--Movie 

5:30 

6:00 

9•Champ. Bowling 
I I--Jeff's Collie 
13--Movie 

6:30 

5--Cartoons 
7--Annie Oakley 
I. I--•Sergeant Preston 

7:00 

2--Bold Venture 
•J•dge Roy Bean 
7---U. S. Border Patrol 
9--Terryicon Circus 
I I--Steve Donoven 
13•Bishop Sheen 

7:30 

2•Perry Mason 
4--Bonanza 
•Waterfr•nt 
7•Dick Clark 
9--Movle 

I I--Boots and Saddle 
8:00 

•--Big Beat 
7--High Road 
I I--Football 

8:30 

2--Western Movie 
4--Man and the Challenge 
7--Leave If To Beaver 
I1•1 Search For Adv. 

9:00 

2--P_hii Silvers 

4--Depu?Der b •--Ro!ie y 
/--Lawrence Welk Show 
9---Movie 

I I--City Defective 
13---Dance Party. 

9:30 

4.--•Five Fingers 
I I•Soldiers of Fortune 

I 0:00 
2--Gunsmoke 
•--H¾ Gardener 
7--Jubilee USA 
I I--Champ. Wrestling 

10:30 

2--Markham 
4---If Cøu[d Be You 
/--Sea Hunt 
9--Bawling 
I I--Movie 

I1:00 

2--News 
4--Sat. Night News 
'•--Movie 
7--Movie 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2--Movie 
4--Movie Four 

I 1:30 

•--Movie 
9•Nightmare 

1:05 

2--Late, Late Show 

%UN.' AY 

OCTOBER 18 

8:00 

4--Educ. Film 
9:00 

2--Peoples Choice 
4--Educ. Film 
•--Wonderama 

9:30 

2--Way To Go 
4--Sun. Spec. 
7--Focus 

10:00 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
7--Faith For Today 
13--Almanac 13 

10:30 

2•Look Up And Live 
4---Direct Line 
7•This Is the Answer 
13--Movie 

! 1:0O 

2•UN In Action 
4--Searchlight 
7•Focus 
I I--Christophers 
7--Men c•f Annapolis 

11:30 
2--Camera 3 
4•JVlr. Wizard 
7•Annie Oakley 
I I•Bowling's Best 

12:00 

2--Topper 
4--Decision 
I--John Hopkins 
9---Oral Roberts 
I I•This Is The Ufe 

12:30 
2--Face The Nation 
4--Youth Forum 
9•The Evangel Hour 
I I--Robert Moses. 
13--Gov. Maynet 

I:00 
2--Movie 

•--Open Mind 
5--Movie 
7--Oo11. News Conf. 
9•Pulsebeat 

1:30 

4--Catholic Hour 
7--Movie 
9--Movie 
I I---Notre Dame Football 
13•Movie 

2.•0 
4--Pro Basketball 
7--Movie 
I I--Football 

2:30 
S---Mystery ts My Business 
4--Basketball 
I I--Mark S•ber 
13•Movie 

3:00 

•--Movie 
7•Open Hearing 
9•Movie 
I I--Inner Sanctum 
1'3--Movie 

3:30 
2--Movie 
7--Championship Bridge 
9--Movie 
I I--Dangerous As•ignmen• 
13--1riovie 

4:00 

7•Paul Winchell 
I I--Captured 

4:30 
2•N. Y. Forum 
4--Golf 
7•Broken Arrow 
9--Movie 
I I•Whistler 

5:00 

2--Last Word 
•--Sherlock Holmes 
7-'Mett¾'s Fun Day 
I I•a-t. Grief 
13--Movie - 

5:30 

2•. E. Coil. Bowl 
5---•r. District Attorney 
7--Lone Ranger 
I I•Fasf Guns 
13--IvLovie 

6:00 

2•Small World 
4•Meet The Press 
5•Drema 
7-•Baseball 
9--Bowling 
I I--Casey Jones 
13--Movie 

6:30 

4--Saber of London 
7---Hawkeye 
I I--Brave Stallion 
13--Newsbeat 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4--Riverboat 
7•olt 45 
9--Terrytoons 
13--Between The Lines- 

7:30 

2•Dennis the Menace 
5•Mefro. Probe 
7--Maverlck 
9--Movie 
I I--Victory At Sea 
13•Sherwood Forest 

8:00 

2•Ed Sullivan 
13--TV Commercials 
S--Paul Coates 
I I--V•resflinq 
4---Our Armerican Heri. 

8:30 

•Sub-'-,ecf . 
7--Lawman 
13--Max Lerner 

9:00 

2•GE Theatre 
&--Dinah Shore 
•--So This Is Hollywood 
7--Rebel 
9•Movie 
I I--Meet McGrraw 
13•Alex In Wonderland 

9:30 
2--Alfred Hitchcock 
•--Assgn Foreign Leglon 
7•Alaskans 
11•26 Men 
13•Face t.o Face 

I 0:00 

2--Jack Benny 
4--Strawberry Blonde 
5---Movie 
9•Movie 
I I•Divorce Court 
13•Open End 

10:30. 

2•What's My Line? 

7--World of Talent 
9--Movie, 

I1:00 . 

2--Sun'. News Special 
•---News 
7--Movie 
I I--Marne 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2--Movie 

12 :S0 

2--Late, Late Show 

.1 

OCTOBER 19 

5:30 
2--Early Show 
4--Movie 4 
7---Rin Tin Tin 
9--Movie 
I.I--Three 'Stooges 
13--Ask The Camera 

6:00 
5--Cartoons 
7--Lifile Rascals 
I I--Popeye 
13--3. Fred Muggs 

6:30 
4--News, Gabe Pressman 
S--Sandy Becker 
7--Newsreels 
I I-•Superman 
13--Rate the Re.:ords 

6:45 

4--Huntley, Brinkley 

7:00 

2--News 
4---Highway Patrol 
5--Charlie Chan 
7--Rescue 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I I--News 
13--Crunch and Des 

7:15 

2•News 
I I•News 

7:30 
2--Name That Tune 
4--Richard Diamond 
•--African Patrol' 
7•Shirley Temple 
9--Movie 
limit 'g A Great Life 
13--Play of the Week 

8:00 

2--Texan 
4--Loye and Marriage 
5--Dial 999 - 
I I--Intern. Detecti've 

8:30 

2--Father Knows Best 
4--Wells Fargo 
5--Divorce Hearing 
7--Bourbon St. Beat 
I I---Kingdom of the Sea 

9:00 

2--Danny Thomas 
4--Peter Gunn 
I I--Silent Service 
9---Science Fictlon Theatre 
5--Movie 

9:30 

2---Ann Sothern 
4•Goodyear Theatre 
7•Fr.ank Sinafro 
9•Crusader 

I 0.00 

2•Hennessey 
4--Steve Allen 
•--Walter Winchell 
9•Sfrencje Stories 
I I--This Man Dawson 
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10:30 10:30 
2---June Allyson '7--Keep Talking 
•Manhun;- 9--Movie 
7--Man wlfh a Gemera liraPro Football 
9--Miilion Dollar Movie t3--Mi•e Wallace 
I I--San Fr.•n:isco Beat 

I I:00 
I I:00 2--The Late .News 

2--The Late News 4•J. M. McCaffrey 
4•J. M. McCaffrey •Movie 
•Movie 7--News 
7---News 13--Dance Party 
13--Dance Party 

11:15 11:15 
2--The Late Show 2--Movie 
4-•Jack-Parr 4•Jas:k Parr 
7--Variety 7--Everything Goes 
I I--S•orfs and Wesfiler I I--Movie 

12:50 
2---The Late, Late Show 1:30 

2--Late, Late Show 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER' 2O 

5:30 

2--The Early Show OCTOBER 21 
4--Movle Four 

7---Rin Tin Tin 5:30 
9--Movie 2--The Early Show 
13--Ask The Camera 4--Movie 4 

6:00 7--My Friend Flicks 
•Nufs and Bug• 9--Movie 
7--L;ffle Rascals I I--Three Stooges 
I I--Popeye 13--As!: the Camera 
13--J. Fred Muggs 

6:30 6:00 
4--News S•Carfoons 
•Sandy Becker 7--Liffle Rascals 
7--Newsreel I I--Popeye 
I I--•uick Draw McGraw 13•J. Fred Muggs 
13--Rate the Records 

6:45 6:30 
4•News 4•News 
7--News S--Cartoons 

7--Newsreels 
7:00 I I--Brave Stallion 

2•World News 13--Rate the Records 4•Phll Silvers 

S--Scotland Yard 6:4S 
7---Unlon Pacific 4--News 
9--Terrytown Circus •--News 
i I--Kevln Kennedy 
13--Highway Patrol 7:00 

7:1S 2--World News 
2•4qews 4•Death Valley Days 
I i•John Tillman S•Adv. of Jim Bowie 

7:30 7--U. S. Border Patrol 
2--Grand Jury 9--Tarryteen Circus 
4•Laram;e I I--Kevln Kennedy 
•Big Story 13--Highway Patrol 
7--Bronco 
9--Movie 7:1S 
I l•Flighf 2--News 
13--Newsbeat I I•John Tillman--News 

8:'00 
2--Dennis O'Keefe 7:30 
•Sherlc•ck Holmes 2--Lineup' 
i I--Public Defender 4--Wagon Train 
13--Play of the Week •Mr. Distrlcf Afternay 

8:30 7--Gr. Gilder•!eeve 
2--Doble Gillis 9--Movie 
4•Fibber McGee & Molly !l--Newsbeat 
•--City Assignment 
7--Life of Wyatt Earp 
I I--Whirpool 

-9:00 

2--Tightrope 
4•Arth-ur Murray 
•Wrestllng 
7---Rifleman 
9--Martin Kane 
i I•Col. Flack 

9:30 
2--Red Skelton 
4•Sfartime 
7--Philip Marlowe 
9--I'm The Law 
I I--Deadline 

!. 0:00 

2--Garry MoOre 
7---O!coa Prresents 
9--Strange Stories 
i I--State Trooper 
13---Fuui Coverage 
ß 

-=age TWelve . 

8:00 
5---Medic 

7--Hobby Lobby 
I I--Mr. Adams & Eve 
13--Play of the Week 

8:30 

2--Men Into Space 
4--Price Is Right 
5--Movie 
7--Ozzie & Harriet 
I I--Code 3 

9:00 
2--The Millionaire 
4•Perrv Como 
7--Herallan Eye 
9--Movie 
11--26 Men 

9:30 
2--I've Got A Secret 
! I•aliforn;ans 

10:e0 
2--Sid Caesar 

4--This Is Your Life 
7--Boxing 
!l--Decoy 
13--Full Coverage 

10:30 
; 4--Wichita Town 

5--0SS Adv. 
9--Movle 
i I--Seat Hunt 
13•Mike Wallace 

i1:00 
2--The Late News 
4•John McCaffrey 
S•Movie 
7--News 
I I--News 

13--Dance Party' 

I1:15 
2--Late Show 
4--Jack Parr 
7--Everythng Goes 
I I--Movle 

12:55 

2--Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 22 

5:30 
2--Movle 
4--Movie 4 
7--My Friends F!icka 
9--Movie 

I I--Three Stooges 
13--Ask the Camera 

6:00 

S•Nuts and Bugs 
7--Little Rascals 
I I--Popeye 
13•J. Fred Muggs 

6:30 
4•News 
S•Carfoons 
7--Newsreels 

i I--Huckleberry Hound 
13--Rate the Records 

6:45 
4•News 
7--News 

7:00 

4---Warning 
•Sherlff of Cochise 
7--Tugboat Annie 
9-•Carfoons 

I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--Highway Patrol 

7:15 
2--News 
I I--News 

7:30 
2•To Tell The Truth 
4--Plalnsman 
•Whlte Hunter 
9--Movie 
7--Gale Storm 
I I--You Are There 
13--Newsbeat ' 

8:00 

2--Befiy Hutton 
4---Be', • Masterson 
S•Byllne 
7--Donna Reed 
i I--M.eet McGraw 
13--Play of the Week 

8:30 

2•Johnny Ringo 
4--Staccato 
•Doug Fairbanks Theatre 
7--Real McCoys 
I i--Navy Log 

9:00 

2---Zane Grey 
4---Bac.he!or Father 

I 

': 

ß 

.:: .;' :. 

GOING HIGH-HAT-- Lucille Ball portrays an astonished bride aa 
"groom" Milton Berle tries on formal wedding attire "just for 
aize" in a comedy aketch on the "Milton Berle Special" colorcast in. 
the "Sunday Showcase" on the NBC-TV Network Sunday, Nov. _1• 

--•. :•- 
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ß 
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TRICKSTER- Bill Harris feigns fatigue -- one of his old tricks -- to •.. 
clinch his appeal to his daughter to quit his music publishing firm,-" ,i 

during the Guest Artist" episode of the NBC-TV Network "Love* 
and 'Marriage series Monda'y, Oct. 26. William Demarest stars as 

Harris with'Jeanne Bal as his daughter Pat. -.. 
:.. 

,, _: -:...,: .....;.<:,,.-. 



S•-Prof. Wrestling 13--Ask the Camera 
7mPa• Boone 

9•Movie 6:00 
,I IraThis. Man Dawson 5--Cartoons 

7--Liffle Rascals 
9:30 

2--Big Party 
4--Ernie Ford 
I I•Love Story 
13•1 Spy 

I 0:00 
4•Groucho Marx 
.7--Man Called X 
I I•Trrackdown 

13•Full Coverage 

10:30 
4•Law•ess Years 
7reTake A Look 
'•Movle 

:-II•H•ghway Pa+rol 
•-13--Mike Wallace 

I1:00 
ß 2--The Late News 
4--•J. M. McCaffrey 
"S--Movie 
.7•News 
t I--News 

' 3•Dance Party 

11:15 
2•The Late Show 
4--Jack Paar 

?mVariety Show 
1 I•Movie 

!:25 

2•Late, Late Show 

OCTOBER 23 

5:30 

.2--The Early Show 
•--Movie 
7--Rin Tin Tin 
9•Movie 

I I•Three Stooges 

i I--Popeye 
13•. Fred Muggs 

6:30 
4--News 
S--Cartoons 
7•Newsreels 

I I•Sky King 
13•Rate the Records 

7---News 

6:45 

7:00 
2•World News 

4•Lockup 
5•1 Led Three Lives 
7•U. S. Marshal 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I IraKevin Kennedy 
13•Highway Patrol 

7:15 

2•News 
I I--News 

ß 7:30 
2•Rawhide 

4•Peop!e Are Funny 
•Cannon Ball 

7--Wait Disney 
9•Movie 
i 3--Newsbeat 

8:00 
4•Trou bledhooters 
S---Night Court 
I I•Badge 714 

8:30 
2--Hotel De Paree 
4•Bell Tel Hour 

5•Racket Squad 

9:00 

9---Wrestling 

7--M&n From Black Hawk Motorists Urged To Be Young Democrats To I I•Panic ' 

Alert For Wildlife Hold Autumn Dance 

The State Department of con- The Passaic County Young 
servation has urged motorists to Democratic Club of New Jersey 
give wildlife a break, particularly will hold its first annual autumn 
when traveling on secondary dance on Saturday evening, No- 
roads. vember 14, at the Dux Club Ball- 

Automobiles have become a fac- room on State Street in Paterson. 

tor in reducing wildlife popula- Commissioner Joseph Piastrel- 
tions in certain areas. Caution on li, of the Board of Human Rela- 
the part of the driver may avert tions, has been selected as gert- 
serious accidents as well as con- eral dance chairman. He will be 
serving our wildlife. assisted by the following commit- 

Ringneck pheasant are in excel- tees: Tickets, 'James Vasile, Mi- 
lent supply this y'ear, but they chael Casale, Steve Jorlett, Jo- 
are beingkilledin large numbers seph Dragonertl and Anna Mac 
on the roads of the State. It is Canero; refreshments, Ralph Di- 
felt that by looking Well in ad- Marcantonio, Hal Petty, Michael 
vance of the vehicle, and apply- Retkwa, Sal Vella, and Robert' 

l i--Gian 0uarterb Club inc the brake where necessary, Wagner; food, Anthony Colonna, 
13•Mike Wallace some of the mortality can be Alderman William J. Flynn, 

averted. Frances Badagliacca, Herman 
A count taken in many land Prisman and Joseph Casale; mu- 

areas reveals that pheasants are sic, Allerman William V. Burke, 
more prevalent this year than Burke, Leon Consales, Lucy 
any period since the 1930's, an Salierno, and Richard Stone; de- 
era when the ringneck pheasant corations, Joseph Williams, Har- 
reached its peak population in ry Ramos, and James Kearney; 
New Jersey. publicity, Lucas Badagliacca, 

Other wildlife species which al- Fred Ardis; entertainment, Jo- 
so have shown an increase in seph Batelli, Irma Nelson, Joe Ca- 
population this year include the peFo, Marion Dalton, and Sam 
.cottontail rabbit, the gray squir- $heber; hat'cheek, John P. Lloyd, 
tel, the bob white quail, and the Paul Bordinaro and Marcella We- 
raccoon. These species also are land. 
being subjected to a heavy high- 
way kill. Honorary chairmen will:include 

Rutted grouse has shown an in- Senator .Anthony J. Grossi, Free- 
crease too, though not as great holders Frank X. Graves, Jr., Al- 
as in the other species. The ex Womar, Joseph Ryan, along 
sportsman who •wishes to hunt with Assemblymen Robert. Weg- 
this king of Sporting birds will her, Joseph Keegan, Betty M. 
find the opportunity improved K0rdja and Sam Biber, and Court- 
over that of last year. ty Chairman Edward J.. O'Byrne. 

Most interesting' is the fact that President Adolph Ba•lagliacca, 
the wild turkey has become es- commenting on the auturrLn 
ta'blished in a small portion of dance, said that the affair could 
New Jersey adjacent to the Dela- very well turn into a-victory ball 
ware River in northern 'Warren in celebra, tion of the re-election of 
County. These birds crossed the our Assembly candidates, and the 

'Delaware from Pennsylvania and election of Joseph Donato and 
found a desirable habitat in the Mayor Robert Roe, Jr., to the 
crowded State of New Jersey on Passaic County Board of Free- 
the Worthington Tract. Success- holders. 

e ful broods were prodriced this Next meeting of-the Passaic 
• year and the flock is now report- County Young Democrats will.be 

ed to number more than forty held on Wednesday night, Octo- 
b".rds. ber 21, at the Alexander Hamfl- 

,. The State is very interested in ton Hotel. 
maintaining this flock and is 

hopeful the turkeys will continue to spread throughout the Kitta- SH 2_.888 
tinny. Mountains. Consequently, 
there is no open season on wild You've Seen .and Thrilled t.o . . . 
turkey this year. _ Daring•Fra.nk•Sensational 

Picture Exposes! 
Now --For Those Who Think They've 

Underground storage facilities Seen Everything! 
for propane and butane gas are SEE... 
being expanded. Using worked- "ROO'M 43" 
out salt mines for .the most part, 'A 'picture best under'stood by Adul(s 

'the t. nctustry has increased its S, farring Odile Versols m Herbert Lorn 
storage: space to a .capacity of 1-T Diana. Dots -- Eddie .Constantine 
billion gallons. Five years al•o, ALSO '. ......... ß 
only 25½..:million gallons Of' 'gtqr.-., ROD C•MERON ' VER•-RALSTON 
age ca.pacity .,.existed. •. , "•he Maa M•ø-. •'" '" :"' '" "' .... " 

.:.-.i.'-.;: ':'•'"•; ..... • .-:." :..:'." !z ." • •' •,• • •,:.:."•Z) '; :'f';• " 
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9:30 

4•M Squad 
•Theatre 5 
I I--It's A Great Life 

10:03 

2--Twilight Zone 
4--Boxlng 
I IraHiram Holiday 
13--Full Coverage 

10:33 
S•Official Detective 
7--B'ack Saddle 
9--Movie 

I I:00 ' 

2•The News 
4•John M. McCaffrey 
•Movie 
7--News 
9•Movie 
I I--News 

13--Dance Party 

11:15 
2--Movie 
4--Jack Paar 
7•Variety Show 
!!•AII Star Movie 

1:30 
2--The Late. Late Show 

HE JOINED 
u.S. 

(,t/ath/.q •ves 

Clyde ½&l/ms..) 

.. 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH by Russ Arnold 

LVDE RENCR 

•,'rlLL •;HAVœS HIk•SELF 
EACH DAY WITH THE ß 

WAG I'3•L]ED TO HI• 
IN IC)i• 



! 

By PHILIP •M 
Max Murello was quite happy that even- 

ing. He felt a celebration was ifi order. 
Earlier, just after'noon, he had appeared b• 
fore a state committee which for the past 
three months had been conducting an inves- 
tigation into what is called organized crime. 
If the committee 'had been more prompt in 
calling him, or in calling Jim Lopat, he 
might not have co.me off so well, but the in- 
vestigation had moved slowly, and he had 
had all the time he needed to reach Jim .Lo- 
pat What had appeared to be a good case 
against him, had fallen flat on .its face. 

Murello had even made a speech at the 
conclusion of the hearing, and he chucked 
'now as he repeated portions of-it to Bill 
Waycross. "I really told them something," 
he declared. "I should have been on tel• 
vision I was that good, especially when I 
got going about my wife and the ,two kids 
I've got. in high school. The boy plays fo.ot- 
ball He;s captain of the team. Quite a guy. 
The girPs a honey. I showed the committee 
their pictures and laid it on heavy about be- 
ing a family man and a solid citizen. A 
couple of th• men on the committee looked 
impressed." 

"If Herndon was there I'H bet he didn't," 
said Waycross. 

Murello scowled. He sl-ammed his fist 
down' on his desk. "Someday- someday I'll 
take care of Hemdon. He's one cop I really 
hate. Do you know what he said to me after 
the hearing was over?" 

"No What did he say?" 
"He asked ,me how I got to Lopat. I told 

him I had never heard of the man Then he 
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::"::'-";•••ii"-•---:;•••iiii.:;! '"'""-'" '"•*---.--:•• you sai he can't rove a 'thing. -unless he finds another Ji.m Lopat ,who w•11 rang b4- fore we can reach him. It s lucky for us Lo- 
pat had a wife and some kids he's rather 

/i!11:i!iii!iii!i!!i!!i!iiii!!ilil]l !!i!?11i!!111ii:ill i fond of, and whom he didn't want hurt." There was a knock on the door and Pit 

ii!iji;iiil I Johnson looked in. Johnson wasanother o;[ Murello's men. "There's a fellow out her• 
to see you, M•x," he reported. 

"Yeah?" said Max Murello. "Who?" 
- . ..... "Sam Hemdon." !t 

ß '"' "'""'"'"'"' :"'" '"• ......... Herndon! What does he want?" ß . • "He didn't say, but he tells-me it's ira: 
portant. He said tonight was the pay off." 

Murrello stiffened. "The pay-off'." 
.... ': "That's what he said." 

ß % ':':': Murello g•anced at Bill. WaycroSS. g•.• ....... • ...... opened his desk drawer, checked the '" 
.. which was lying there then left the draw•r• 
:i•-. _._• open several inches. 

"Do.you reckon he got to Lopat?" asked 
Bill Waycross. "Never," said Murello. "Lopat would'k:" 

said, 'Next time we'll get you, Murello, and 
it won't be long.' But there won't _be any 
next time for Hemdon." 

"Lopat could still talk." 
"But Lopat won't be around very long. 

Every contact he knew has been dropped 
We've got new .men pushing the stuff in the 
territory he handled. Quit worrying about 
Lopat. The way this thing is set up now, 
only five men couldd point to us. I'm pretty 
sure of those five." . 

"Five men and Herndon," said Waycross. 
"To Herndon, you're still the kingpin of the 
dope racket." 

"But he can't prove a thing. And as I told 
you, Herndon's on his way out." 

"How will you work it, Max?" 
Max Murello shrugged his shoulders, then 

suddenly he grinned. "How about this, Bill? 
Herndon's a cop who's trying to crack the 
dope ring. He's head of the police narcotic 
squad, and 'he .works at it, never misses an 
angle. Suppose some night he spots a guy 
who's all hopped up wi. th marihuana. He ß 

follows him, corners. him, and starts ques- 
tining him. The guy's kill:happy. Boom -- 
and it's curtains for Herndon."' 

"But can you work it that way. Max?". 
"You've seen what marihuana can do to a 

guy, haven't you? Of course, I can work it 
that way. We might need a plant for the 
actual kill, or something might go wrong. 
But a plant can be arranged. Yeah." 

Bill Waycross shook his head. "I don't 
like it, Max. There's too much heat on us 
right now. If we take care of Hemdon like 
that,. the heat will get worse. We' ought to 
coast for a while. Forget Hemdon. Like 

.. 

have dared to talk. It's something else." .. 
"Something else. But what? .... 
Murello shook his head. He was mentally--- TM 

checking every angle, but there wasn't a 
loophole anywhere. He was sale. Lopat had 
been a mistake but he had frightened Lopat'. 
into silence and had covered up where Lo• 
pat couldn't hurt him. Herndon was bluffing.:, 
There could be no other explanation. 

"Send him in," 'he said finally. 
Pat Johnson disappeared-and a morneat 

later the door opened and Sam Hemdon 
came in. He was tall, thin, and well pa•_.t 
middle age and if h'e felt any triumph, 
didn't show it in his face. Tight lip•.,-? scowling, he stared at Murello. ' 

"Well, what is it, Herndon?" snapped 
Murello: "I'm busy tonight. Haven"t mui•h 
time. 

"You,ve time for this," said Hernd6•i.' 
"And I'm almost sorry for you• I-figure•. •.• 
different pay-off." 

"A pay-off," shouted dMurello. "What 
you talking about? I'm clean, Herndoh.: 

Clean. You can"t touch me." "No ?" said Herndon. "But maybe ,this wl•. 
That was quite a speech you made befq[e.- 
the committee this afternoon, particulai•'• .• 
the part about your son, Eddie. The football 
player. You sounded proud of him." 

"And why shouldn't I be?" 
The detective shrugged his shoulders. '•,rll 

let you answer that. Murello, after yo•e 
heard what's happened. Probably, right._.•a•-. 
the time you were making that speech, Y'•.: 
die was burying a reefer from one of ½ '.• 
peddlers. Or maybe several reefers. A 1 
while later, and-while he was still .hop[ 
up, he climbed in his car and drove off. TK 
say he was doing eighty .miles an 'hour 
he plowed into the brick truck." .'"' :. 
Murello stared wi. de eyed at the det• 

"Eddie •--" he gasped. "My Eddie." , 
"This sort of brings it home, doesn't -f•;'"•.;•.• 

said Hemdon. "Yep, this sort 'of bring• • home. I've got a car outside if you wan 
lift down to the mortuary.': ' 
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Resi, 'dence 'FAir. Lawn 

JAMES S. SCULLION 
and SON 

Home for Funrals 

/267-269 Park Avenue 
•t Madison 

Paterson, Nev• Jersey 

MANZELLA'S 

PINK ELEPHANT 
Italian-American Cuisine 

Lobster A 

S w• .laity 
466 PASSAIC AVENUE 

GRegory 3-9479 LODI, N.J. 

JOHN _G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

,458 River Street SH 2-4019 

• UNITED ffr&• 
AND TH• MACEDONIAN 

In the chronicles of the Amer- 
ican Navy October 25, 1812 is the 
date Of a brilliant victory. 

When the War of 1812 with 
England broke out not much was 
expected of our little navy, 
which was a P Y C m y compared 
with the giant navy of England. 
George Canning, British Secre- 
tary of State, expressing the at- 
titude of the British navy, called 
the armed ships of the United 
States, "a f•w fir-built things 
with bits of striped bunting at 
their mastheads." That remark 
was far from the truth, as the 
events during the months to c6me 
were to prove. 

True, the American warships 
were few, but they were new, ex- 
pertly built, manned by lusty and 
able seamen, and commanded by 
some of the finest officers who 
e9er trod a wooden deck. The 
American crews were highly 
trained in seamanship and gun- 
nery. They were taught to lay 
the guns straight on the target 
and to shoot as fast as possible. 
As events proved, the American 
frigates which humbled t h e 
haughty British navy, Mistress of 
the Seas, were superior in speed 
and hitting power to anything of 
their class afloat. 

One of these stout frigates, of 
44 guns, was the United States, 
commanded by Captain S. tephen 
Decatur. He was ranging far 
over the Atlantic in search of 
enemy vessels when a sail was 
sighted off the Canary Islands on 
Sunday, October 25, 1812. Had 
Decatur known at first sight that 
the ship was the new British fri- 
gate Macedonian, commanded by 
Captain Samuel Carden, he would 
have sought battle with even 
keener zest. Carden had been one 
of the worst offenders in the im- 
pressing of American sea.men into 
the British navy, 'one of the caus- 
es of the War of 1812. 

Decatur was a mild man who 
had won the love and confidence 

of .his men. Just before me shoot-' 
ing began his ten-year-old cabin- 
boy pleaded with Decatur to be 
signed on as a regular seaman. 
" want to share in the' priz•, 
money when we take her," said• 
the boy. 

Carden was the opposite, a har•' 
man 'who kept a tight rein and' 
a heavy hand on his crew. He 
was noted for his gunnery, and 
'he drew his ship into battle wifh' 
great confidence of whipping the. 
American. 

For 30 minutes the two ships 
fired at long range. The batteries 
of the United States flamed 'so 
fast and continuously that she 
seemed to be on fire. The illusion 
was t•3: .,tened by the part of 
gunsmoke that shrouded her. 

Captain Carden, furious at be- 
ing beaten at '.his own game of' 
long range gunnery, tried to come 
close but Decatur stayed clear. 
In another 15 minutes his guns 
had riddldd the Macedonian with 
more than 100 hits, killing at•d 
wounding scores of men. Decatur 
then drove his ship across the 
MacedonJan's stern, in a position 
to tear her to pieces. Carden then 
hauled down his flag and sur- 
rendered. The United States was 
almost undamaged, with only 
was a floating slaughter house. 

Captain Decatur brought his 
prize home safely through the 
British blockade into the Con- 
necticut port of New London. 
There the Macedonian was re- 
paired and added to America's 
heroic little navy. 

The Macedoniaifs battle flag 
'was sent to Washington by mes-, 
senger, & young lieutenant of the. 
victorious United States. And ' 
there, at a grand ball, amid •he, 
cheers of President Madison, his' 
Cabinet and distinguished guests, 
the captured flag was placed at. 
the feet of pretty Doily Madison, 
the President's wife. 

"Fluffy And ! Are Going On A Treasure Hunt-- 
There's Two New Boys !n Our ,•HO 
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AR 4-9606 Melvin Spicer 
COLONIAL SL:•VICE 

General Auto Repairs 
Sinclair Gas & Accessories 

308 *' : -,: lain Avenue 
ß : ,• -, N.J. 
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Cut Out and Mail' 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

170 Butler Street, Paterson, N.J. 

Please enter my subscription, or renewal to 

THE CHRONICLE, at five dollars ($5.00) yearly. 

NAME .......................... 

ADDRESS ...................... 

CITY Zone .... STATE ...... 

Check enclosed ( ) Bill me ( ). 
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AT 
YOuR 
FINGER 
TIPs 

What's the easy, modern way to pay bills? 
.. •. safely handle family money? ... ef- 
ficiently keep track of expenses? ... a 1st 
National Checking Account, of course. It 
lets you take care of everything by mail, 
with personal checks. Your name's on every 

i 

PATERSON 

Ellison St. at Washington St 
Market St. at Colt St. 

Broadway at Madison Av. 
Madison Ave. at 21st Av. 

Straight St. at Park Av. 
River St. at 5th Av. ' 
43:1 Union Av. at Redwood Av. 

CLIFTON 
IVlain Ave. at Clifton Av. 

Parker Ave.-at Center St. 

M E M B E R F E DER A L 

check and stamped in gold on your check 
book. Statements help you keep your 
budget straight, and cancelled checks are 
absolute proof of payment. There's real 
satisfaction in having a ls t National 
Checking Account, Takes just a minute to 
open one. Visit our handy office today. 

.:.. 

., 

ST 

N ß TIONAL 
OF PASSA C 

BLOOMINGDALE ]]5 Main St. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW Boonton Rd. at Route 23 

POMPTON LAKES ]15 Wanaque Av. 
PREAKNESS Paterson Hamburg Trpk. 

DE P 0 S I T 

BANK 
COUNTY 

RINGWOOD Cupsaw Dr. at Carltondale Rd. 

BOROUGH of TOTOWA Totowa Rd. at Young Av. 
WANAQUE.BORoUGH Ringwood Av. at 4th Av. 

WEST MILFORD Union Valley Rd. near Ridge Rd. 
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